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 The regular weekly meeting of the Rollins College Student Government Association was held on 
[February 5, 2020] at 6:45pm, at Rollins College in the Galloway Room, the Chairman and Clerk being 
present. The minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved as correct after vote by Senate.  
I. Call to Order 
II. Roll Call 
III. Welcome 
IV. Approval of Minutes  
● Minutes Approved V. Speakers  
● Denise Cordova - CCLP Assistant Director (dcordova@rollins.edu)  
• ○  Office Downstairs: KWR  
• ○  Requirement to Attend Recruitment Night (STILL sign up on handshake)  
■ More employers - IF more registered.  
○ Recruitment Event (February 26, 5:30-6:30)  
▪ SHOW GENUINE INTEREST  
▪ Relationships are EVERYTHING (Hiring Managers, Recruiters)  
● Be comfortable. Be your best self. ○ How to describe SGA on Resume  
▪ Quantify work that is done.  
▪ Special Projects and Results.  
● Quantitative and Qualitative information ■ CAREER STUDIO! (CLP Employer Engagement)  
● Open everyday 10-2 (Walk-ins AND Appointments available).  
• ○  Important to demonstrate your high-caliber at events. Minority population  
compared to bigger schools.  
▪ Amazon  
▪ Golf Channel  
▪ Houghton-Mifflin etc.  
• ○  ESSENTIALS:  
▪ Go to list of employers under “Fairs”  
▪ Practice (YAY)  
▪ Business Professional (Suit, Tie, Blazer, Slacks, etc.)  
▪ Business Cards (email, socials, major)  
VI. Executive Reports  
A. President  
 
■ Tweak objectives towards the organization you want to  
 
work/communicate with.  
● Met with Cristina, Carolina, and Heather from Sodexo team this week 
○ Due to lack of student participation, Bush hours will go back to the  
original time of 8:30 pm. 
■ Ice will still be available in C-Store while supplies last  
○ However, they plan to do mini pop-ups during midterms and finals in Olin, “Cram Jams” with coffee, 
snacks, etc.  
● Irish Memorabilia follow up 
○ Sodexo team informed me that the bar area in Dave’s will be converted  
to a sushi bar, and a new Bolay-inspired food bar will go where the sushi used to be  
■ Therefore, memorabilia in Dave’s may not be as appropriate now ● Dr. Accapadi informed me that we 
would need to speak  
with President Cornwell and Office of Institutional Advancement since Dave’s was designed/built with 
donations from Rollins Trustee, David Lord  
• ●  SGA One-Day Immersion update 
○ Tentative date of February 22nd, 9am-12pm 
○ Still waiting to hear back from SGAs to see if this works  
▪ PLEASE see me if you want to help with this  
▪ May be a good idea to partner with EASE Initiative as our  
service component  
• ●  Update on Student Business Directory  
○ RCCOC Interest meeting was at 5:30 pm today 
■ For students who were interested in joining but couldn’t make it,  
we have a Prospective Member Survey in the link of our IG  
@rollinschamberofcommerce  
• ●  Senior Toast - February 19th, 5:30-6:30pm  
o ○  Will be taking place on Mills Lawn and inside Rollins Hall (most likely Galloway)  
o ○  SGA President and President of the Faculty will be giving a brief toast  
o ○  Free champagne to 21+ seniors, as well as non-alcoholic beverages  
• ●  Meeting tomorrow with Accessibility Services to discuss SGA survey  
• ●  Reiterating legislation opportunities, as we will have 3 shortened/cancelled  
meetings coming up.  
○ Constitutional Amendment changing service hours to 3 per semester  
■ Will not be accepted past next week!  
• ○  Constitutional Amendment allowing SGA t-shirts (with business casual  
attire) to be worn in Senate  
• ○  Dave’s Irish memorabilia  
■ See me if you’re interested first! ○ Immersion Ad-Hoc Committee  
■ Will not be accepted past next week! 
○ Other legislations proposed this semester by other senators  
■ I.e. Bradley, Niko, etc.  
B. Vice President 
● Rollins China Club - Chinese New Year Event  
○ Rescheduled to Tuesday, Feb. 11th 
■ Sign up on NEW WeJoinIn link sent out by me  
C. Chief Justice 
● No report.  
D. Academic Affairs  
• ●  Emergency Faculty Positions  
o ○  ANT - (3) VAP  
o ○  BUS - Lecturer  
o ○  CMS - (1) 1-Year VAP  
o ○  OLIN - IT  
• ●  Need new committee members  
• ●  Registration priority  
○ Sub-committee specific to this. E. Internal & External Relations  
● No report. F. Public Relations  
● Meeting after meeting. 
○ Discuss with PR if interested in joining committee.  
G. Events  
• ●  Lipsync 2020 (March 9 - 7PM)  
• ●  Look for Ben Rodriguez  
○ Timeline Sheet for Signup  
• ●  Application for performance due by Friday, Feb 7.  
• ●  Present at 4 pm to rehearse, night of.  
H. Finance  
• ●  Rollins Players: $699.60  
• ●  SGA Basketball Tailgate: $4,263.23  
I. Student Life  
• ●  Establishment of Student Life Committee in CLA Bylaws  
o ○  Really need more student engagement.  
o ○  Look out for communication.  
• ●  Emailing and corresponding with Stetson SGA  
○ EASE Grant Awareness 
■ Check for updates  
J. Diversity and Inclusion 
● Opening in committee  
○ Diversity Fair - Showcasing food and talent events. K. Attorney General  
● No report. 
L. President Pro Tempore  
● No report. M. Advisors  
● No report.  
VII. Organizational Senator Reports  
A. Center for Leadership & Community Engagement (CLCE)  
• ●  RFLA Sparc Day  
• ●  Still accepting applications for Emerging Leadership Institute (Feb 21-23)  
○ Freshmen and Sophomores  
• ●  Offering more community service opportunities.  
• ●  Alternative Spring Break  
B. Wellness  
● No report.  
C. Accessibility 
● 10 survey questions.  
• ○  Introducing skype for student absences  
• ○  Reserved seating areas on campus. D. Fraternity & Sorority Life (FSL)  
● No report. 
E. Residential Life and Explorations (RLE)  
● No report. 
F. LGBTQ+ Advocacy ● No report.  
G. Student Media 
● The Independent is still taking submissions from now until March 31.  
H. International Affairs 
● Every Wednesday - Informal OBT working sessions (INT students)  
○ Info in emails I. Student Athlete Advisory  
● No report. 
J. Career & Life Planning (CLP)  
• ●  March 26 - Career Expo  
• ●  Feb 26 - Networking Night  
• ●  Looking for more ways to advertise  
○ Contact CLP K. Sustainability  
● Scheduled meeting tomorrow. L. Campus Safety and Security  
● Scheduled meeting tomorrow. M. Institutional Advancement  
● No report. 
N. Holt Graduate Programs  
● Four Graduate Info Sessions in March  
O. External and Competitive Scholarships ● No report.  
VIII. Ad-Hoc Committees  
• ●  Sodexo Committee 
○ Distributor Issue with almond milk machine and vegan bread ○ More ice-cream options. 
○ Feedback on Barnie’s coffee in Olin 
○ Cooking classes - Feb 20 
○ Wednesday Nights - SwipePlus Nights 
○ Bolay Bar/Sushi Bar Update  
• ●  Campus Projects Committee  
○ No report.  
IX. Old Business  
● None 
X. New Business  
● Legislation: [19.20]  
• ○  Sponsor(s): Bradley Swope, Omar Sadek, Sara Gonzalez  
• ○  Issue(s) Addressed: Winter with the Writers  
■ Allocate funds to Winter with the Writers $1882. ● Custom Bookmarks  
○ Quantity: 500 @ $0.9 ● Stickers  
○ Quantity: 400 @ $1 ● T-shirts  
○ 125 @ $11  
○ Result: [Legislation Passed] XI. Open Forum  
● V ending Machines 
○ Not approved - Bush hours being extended was alternative  
■ Hours are back to normal due to lack of participation from students ● V oluntary Google Form  
○ Remember to put your name on stuff. ● Grad Finale - CLA  
○ Feb 18-19 (11-2PM):  
▪ Todo:  
▪ ●  Cap & Gown ($65 ish)  
▪ ●  Class ring  
▪ ●  V erify your name for diploma  
▪ ●  V erify you completed all requirements  
▪ Holt students will receive email for a separate grad finale, however, you can still attend the CLa 
grad finale activities  
● The Last Five Years  
• ○  Opening Night tonight  
• ○  Continues into Saturday (8PM)  
• ○  2 PM Saturday Showing  
• ○  Free Admission  
• ○  203 E Lyman St.  
● Main-Stage Play  
• ○  Good Person of Sezuan  
• ○  Free champagne for 21+  
• ○  Feb 14-22 (8pm)  
• ●  Alumni  
o ○  Hiring student workers  
o ○  March 27-29  
• ●  National Society of Leadership and Success (NSLS) Networking Night  
o ○  Feb 17 (5-7 PM) in Faculty Club  
o ○  Visit before (Students only)  
o ○  Good for practice.  
• ●  Smooch-a-pooch (Feb 21)  
o ○  Harper House Fundraising Event  
o ○  Pay with Tarbuc$ or with card/cash  
o ○  PET DOGS!  
• ●  GRE/GMA T Reminder (OLIN library)  
o ○  March 7 @ 8:45 AM  
o ○  Register by March 6  
• ●  Barnie’s Coffee vs Starbucks  
○ WE LOVE BARNIE’S ● Ozzy containers  
○ Do we want to have a credit on R-Card over the coins? ● LGBTQ+ event  
○ Gay rights POPUP - Feb 13 (Kathleen W. Rollins hall 240) ■ Legislation will be discussed there.  
• ●  Resumes  
o ○  Discussion about SGA professional standard.  
o ○  Resume requirement for SGA? Thoughts and suggestions (possible legislation).  
o ○  SGA Orientation - Resume  
▪ Workshop on elevator pitches.  
▪ Specific workshop for Communicating.  
▪ Schedule outreach to assist members  
▪ ●  Focused towards exec and all senator positions.  
▪ ●  Available Online.  
• ●  Law school bootcamp  
○ This Friday, Rollins Law Society is hosting bootcamp. 
■ Going over all the ins and outs of potentially going to law school.  
● Tier System  
Weekend  
● Resume building  
• ●  Criminal Justice Panel  
o ○  Rollins Law Society - Final stages of planning panel for criminal bias.  
o ○  Dr. Lisa Tilman (Black Lives Matter)  
• ●  SGA Bonding  
o ○  Bonding activities for members outside of senate meetings.  
o ○  Survey online for recommendations  
▪ Ice-cream  
▪ Rollerblading  
▪ Hiking  
▪ Bowling  
▪ ANYTHING you can think of (Within reason)  
o ○  Email will be sent for open-response of ideas.  
o ○  Try to do it by this weekend!  
o ○  Once a decision is made, dates will be sent out so we can work on best dates for  
everyone.  
o ○  First one is sponsored.  
o ○  The rest is personal finances.  
• ●  SGA Aladdin Deal  
○ Aladdin @ Dr Phillips Center  
▪ Rollins discount: $30 (until Friday).  
▪ Check previous meetings report.  
The meeting adjourned at 7:59 pm.  
Angel Colón, Internal and External Relations Chair  
 
